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Loyal Always 
To-KbrihYilfe 

c——-An Ideal Place 
For Your Family,. 

NEW H0ME;EDITI0N̂SECTI0N FOUR 
-4 |- No. 49- Nerthville, Michigan, Friday, June 12? 1931 "$J.5C PEK YEAR IN ADVANCE 

N O R T H W H A D fTSJBEGINNING IN T H E W O O D S I O O I a M A G O 
I The Only One SCHOOtCOMMUNITY BAND 

-. OFlNGRlHVlLLE HAS WON 
HIGH HONORS; FOR TOWN 1.-1yy.G&ja câpewŝand .platform -furrd 

- * - — • •• ~ 
hed£s£ 

lasffigfiaaĝQie band .-mamBerâge jaum̂imUie Jail, Irwas iswffilecf on̂eyenmg by~a concert-serenade 
" IJ&̂fSsîconceft ̂tocfe3gaee3n. 

:* !̂,3t*coMpeteii-Tritb5 NorthwerteriP wcS" ffo^T±il^a>-Se^ttCui'-snv©; lpylng; ̂ K̂ftî̂ e~-̂w&r"3t3tlJ " 'jpjpa"g£36& ̂cgr&enty, Ma£-2iic$ -Jĉjthsĵar,- thfc bandC;wal]recii3i|5 
.•srastem= Si&Bbaff ieagBe liontesij. 
Hheatr'Si N ,'¾-¾;.̂ ¾¾ 
muliiW as D&letôĵSaa; 

928,-Sthe ba3afmarched̂in;̂gSSt, parades/....¾,-. 3¾.¾¾¾¾¾ 5¾¾¾ "-i.NSr|̂3ffll# JWaJngQgigp̂  
ie6irfi>f or -this" -great. contribution, the band'-played. tor gfandsfafia pSrformarfces-̂t̂e file forrWo years The uniforms , consist of 

-̂tne formation o£ the baiŜ  is ̂333.-== wfecLfe ianifleld, -¾¾™-. ¾̂"¾*¾̂ ¾¾¾ of 19265' saS .Mr: TLangfield. The-KoHHgM'Ol: that cityi*ere ver| mudli attested -in,the-local stu--dent bands, JJieŷhad constructed -a Iar%e building especially lor Band practicing rooms arid auditoriums. bo idea and deternilhedjo try-to estab-' lish adSmdin Northville I.'becaihS-enthusiastic,-aboufc "the idea and determIhed~to try-to establish a Jjand in Northville " Return¬Ing from tfie conventoorîMr. Lang-fieM placed Bis scheme-before, the local Rotary club and found in this group inanyiiocal supporters. "iXx. 
12QC"̂ n>£'esSt to tte Sôfl Snt anTone ftft most ̂dent supporters." =Z * I Next the project.was brought.up |̂  at a meeting of the Board of Edu-, catînr-of which Mr Langfield ̂6s pgtfente of ^ w. s. Maybury" a member, and the approval of that -- - • -- — 
hnnv was pairipn TTip npvr. t.rnntr body, was gained̂  The iext thing to do .was to convince the village council that it would be right for ft ~to raise, thêmone'y to buy' the nesessary Instrumehte 'and 'equip-
..T-i&t mstitution was-ukaoubledly i?on,bver, because "by the fall of 4926 definite plans, "under the dn-ection of liri Langfiad, were," under -way, EdW Head, of Bedford, was "employed to organize, the band, and . " teach the prospective players.-The I- ̂ oUowinĝpnng, after tie ins&u-

SrEdward̂. Sr̂eid̂'̂KagervS'f; î^̂elr̂iL̂|teeê&̂y, trip 

m 

tae?in'.manjj of̂negiouses of=wftc,-snw"̂Buĝutit|̂23un̂  h§̂ s.| Self 'sôceShêGlSbe JMrra'ĵ̂ ĵ ĝifactur̂5Ĉp1u%-of4Nol̂  11]¾¾¾¾̂¾¾¾̂'" OTgm&yJfounafpJ 
ĵ̂ qoI ̂FuMtufe ̂%ompanr. ".TSe araBSfŷif-e.̂  ĜB3fftmgfen,.%bio j haU'ieĝStô̂ nSkj&̂hoJl-̂ês-l SemKâlet5o?-patteffis§whicn̂ êH procu»Mlrlrom *5&nfi3̂rSerf"̂was5| 

abraM̂'̂»erLUefti'MltSd"̂.-1"w3̂ §̂uc|̂  
laf-'thftBofifl .-matfihprst'wfSer tof-̂eiGaaMac'-̂eraft-BBmpanj ThB̂&loîflSufiiiSre -compan Ĉ'̂f̂âgTiMfeli-̂J&cu pTeSTSSn̂Ŝ-̂Bej ̂opef tŝJa 

th|- girĝtĥ  8.0061¾¾'*¾½¾-¾! heavŷfiâel,̂bfMariay*sfe«' 111 
c "In -tke latê  «01, of ̂.928̂  JSneat EâfkrMcafflljnanagtr 0¾¾¾¾ band, dtrecjinĝitŝti5ritife in the •same ,-capable" manner asJliad̂Mr. langfield._ When fit? TMtillerSr term. aS member of tn& Board_-of ̂!duca-_ 
ment and̂since tfiat-tline"*has performed his duties-very .efficiently.'. This last three.years of band history-, resftmble- each -other very closelŷ" Each Memorial Day parade sincfl92§ has beetled Sy the4,andf 
been held throughout the "summer;-Sunday- afternoon ̂'programs nave, been given 3t for the 

-The co4̂ariy"tooK̂heTf§unarŷeE ftf%SE6g^SK6e,c6@anf-li Sea.] fcaSeft^; ifcjlhviffi-isai dfyJ iomp̂y-ŜwJc&feapOie-A: «g jcan!Shagrci8t̂fep&y"ocĉ^ _ ., îBpth% ̂o"r%MM8?t'trie ̂ 'CHobl;' n̂Jiurruturr cpfipahŷ%gi;#ie Jourttj. Mrt/taEnĝ̂ he "struaturêwfcen: was the flrst-buiftiiiirof fbe Granville Wood Eipe'lOrgari company r 

Clark is treasurer. ; --1: 

season' in' the high -school ̂  aadl toriurn, and gyronasiumr rand ̂he band'wal available for any important school activities 
rious points outside JHorthvffle. the summer an"cf eariiTfea of 1925, there were celebrations m Wayne and Farmington for, which the NorthvUle band was secured?-11n March 1930, a_eoncert tooK place at the Voiney -Smith school at live ments 'iVmiSie had Tieen pin- Pdints, Michigan, and* the ifltow-' qhased,anystudent-beloWthe-tenthlmg month a. benefit5 performance grade=was qualified to try out; the at a Highland Part church.. When test ,-matenal was " selected and Governor'Brucker was inaugurated practicmg began-at once For s& New "Year's Day, 1951, the North. , weeks nothing butr individual - m- viUe band through the efforts of the ' structioa was given, at -the end cdjoeal American Legion Posl, was '-which time the full-band pracSced privileged to contribute its paft td and̂SMe its first public appear- the day's;, program 

Înctôof the oS s^ thSe-untflafelŝsea. J?at SŜ rŜ /ST̂ ^̂ -F̂  ffiKlB?^ station, on F-irr-
*a. „ nrnntr <si~rpfif.-~i«r Ten nrtt-n-norl rn -frit. seen 

Debates rWgre -poplilarj in "North-•SUe In the=eapy twentieth penturj. 
d̂m̂ime "tôJime "̂fiSStfB.-mentŝ  have, been .-purchased and= 'pieces adde6̂to_the~origDiar Wenty_ JSQ- tfiSt °at present5 time, ""there are tety-Jive" pieces. A "jtmior band, 

i Sotĥ  one, we have or_hea5rcT or'jit̂-." 0 

i- x.ir '̂̂ —̂d̂Ôi -'has besn̂-tellmg so °° ,= feiany^p^rabout-^nis fountaia Biat of late v/ienCTetlier started to talkaPitiCthewhSe office=-rorce began "to -smile.. "They'sSggeitedr •I=ut".on another recofd"- - 1 »veu, anyway, wonnvuie water is the finest- In the -world and;,since tlis""fourrtain began bubbhng ten M̂'ago .fiundredb of good draiks composed of * about fiftSen beginners h^-ve come;out of its samtar> top wSs folmed-'early.tlns-sprmfe, and SP^" ^ ""W mil <™« rnnan-"tn r,ioT7 in thu -lOr-tne lountân wjll̂soon be reajy'to play in the regular-band - -->- %-Northville townspeople are proud of. Jheir band, ̂ana are,", without doubt, justified in anticipating a brilliant future jor this orgamzâ  
following are=«ie band members Comet "section—Gladney Head, johrs ̂  BrunansSv̂  ,-iHarrv Gassie. Raymond %estp£â? Vack= , , loughlin, "Edward- Angove, Charles-Sanatorium Two or- th?ee concerto Sh-7u&, William Duguid,- Donald have been presented "every "winter-. Zoning and Kobert Lyke'. 

gmd and Ibirley Pr̂on Ĥorn.-Mart̂S.ommers, ESngnt and Roland Morris 
Neal Residence Occupies Historic 

SPRINGS SUPPLY 
.: viyjGE wAteb Pew townspedple^.-nave. ever had. auy--occasion-cfp-"learn tie. eS% jwofMBgs of "Northville'sVater'̂up-., •$!T- ThSf know,tbat5t good wM-. er, thffir ltjiŝsprinĝater, fliai. tfiey couldJEQtdôWiHiout'-itji.bû  -of course, np-̂bne has, time tôfmd." mt tkTwhf and wherefore r5#dt: pA-m^-JtA of it cbm% frorry*o springs locatedjnear̂tiit -Beck-„Toaa beweeri.tEe.-'Base line-

^¾^¾¾¾,¾^ Mil 
f-~fayoa mSTao— frnm 7tTrtt*+->i-trinai,a nna. "svG 
•th»-sprmgs is locates onThe w~es/ side ̂nd ,tbe otner̂ome distafice from the first on̂S opposite ske ̂  uirvugnou^i 6i -the road. apŜfading-" from ̂ 1¾,¾1*¾¾̂ ¾̂ ¾. 
these -two- sprmĝoto emp'ty-m&= "~ - - - y=̂ nar«s 

a jiBall pbbl Jrom- wfficB. the ̂Ster 

FIRST SETTLERS CAME FROM 
DETROrrT| |0UGH FORESTS 

Post ©Mce Wag First &tabli&£d Here 111¾¾ Lumfeering Was -Then Started-andSejtl|inent FastzBe'carne an ^ .. • , / -\~ -̂-¾ - BmportaftfeTra'dinĝCenter̂j -/-, x -
Q̂greŝfom ̂ deSnWto-a&ilch";m?r&%l"̂thm";ts iwun-mpon. ThS sêtrotf" Co"nstitutes-„al— 

Sgsper6u%5;viilail wJtojiTgv ̂ d f̂eŝaU-.thêaea3 of land, upbn fiio-st-the entire- area iiow iidnded. = feiain# its om. "in a Inodê  world>h1cTi loShvile "was to "be "SetaeS- in the corporate-limits-̂  âJlage -r 

--̂stthe story oll^rt-^^^^f-wSsm^omx^est -co^-^oifoi MHil^ t6&v_- „wBefe iiow 
three w^^yag^f&^i^^^a^ -*-̂ ^̂ ¾¾̂ ®̂ j&w » ̂ ŝefee &evIuIee;a_.dotSd witlîeSceful 8¾'¾¾ today. C-̂ dWS&̂ St Eak/and » homes, ŵofruScommoh & see #̂d̂ec6̂rac, social anâdte-4ftVMg¥ft &nd̂  thêconr̂  A-.-thewiiar dealarailuSeyWocca- " r - s ; ^ ' nuoflarj one of--Hae'vinage's 'crnBfi48lC~an6:-1n tte'§»ilif ̂1827 Srr'aialioSs to7¥iffla-a -grist fiillis It iistohans; astffiuews--- i lori&ization -wasJeSectedr aSsT inHwas-located a htQeCaonth ofrwhere -«« ̂ Ĵfr ̂ IfewnĴfl. ba&fc-omf̂bf a JrtiŜ fiiaŝ iiicWŜ r̂wô infr Yerkes fim^erteJbSfl^a^-Along this pipVat irregufir̂ntef- ̂ ¾̂¾¾ geography brbur Miehil --^e^^M^m,^ ekacfr spot ̂ r,th%r-- uccordmĝto-the Jay'Sf .ihe. rgansof tSday-reveals that it̂re-lwas snggesteci£bŷr1rû BartofcĉJL~DabiIar lumber-jcompany Juim, Mims-jax.y^^ 8̂̂ 0̂ 1̂826,¾̂  formerly was ̂ Mŝ âŝ  -veEfacaUyrfr:dm.>faiêace-affoftthe---̂  0̂0"¾!¾¾" 178̂W;--1n-"thS «cf this nam̂'was raisgdjp the- sulnmeii- of 132?:afid |ro6-'fehKlfwl.f 6¾¾¾ -near-ffigj.aaoPt|a> tiiougB̂  %He-Sam«r ieRoy {the Srstg&t was €r6uia in tSMafl ". 
vals -accordmg Jo -the Jay lano;_ tubes, .¾̂**¾¾ .. . J tendj;VeEticaUy»&m.;ae?snrface- sT 17 ̂ 6̂^̂^̂6-¾̂¾̂¾!̂®; 

p^M^~mc&^ltlZil br00fc ̂ e*n5̂_o pumped to tb» f£ofc Peninsula, part.of thêiperJorganîa affd-=caHed C&ntpn. . 5;of thêmilL Efe was. a -wheel-. reservoir for future use *om here it is piped to_all parts ot NorthvUle 
TWO SilSES? 

oaiiiss HEBE 

. fenember tos The water'is flowing freo for you at "fhe TSec-ord officê  „ j~ -The xed-headed httle' feUow 
wife-- -„ - - >. -
SUPEP 

One "of Northville's pioneer manufacturing organizations is ttie- Superior Chum and Manufacturing company ok East Cady street. Not ontpdoes the S%enof Churn company send ife products to every state in the union but also to several foreign, countries, particularly Canada, Scotland and South America r-The chief products of the Super-

greenhouses and Joseph Tinser of Detroit, .and for-the past two y<=ars was .employed at the Carl Heide greenhouse nt Plymouth. 
NOETHVILLE GIVES YEARROUND WORK TO 

-Wel-Bffi DavisonPranklin -~ -Knight, Melvm Mitcheu'and Robert5 

Reed.. » .Saxophones—̂Edna Martens>Lome CampbelL Joyce Head and Robert! Angove. - " J -I D"rums-Jvrerle--Eraser, Ida iltman and teilk Haystead ". Bantone-iHerbert Berendt. . Trombones-̂am Ifcad, Peggy Head, Jayson Lyke, -Donald Robinson and Tom McEoughhn. f 

* Clarinets-Woodrow Jsiinson, XXX-, ban Cassie, Charles Carrmgton Tom Carrmgton,-Beverly Stanian Helen Re-guli Peggy Blake, JuamU ;Elkmgton, Marv Elizabeth Elkmg- ,. - .- ,-. uv ulnnt,P̂  Im-ton, leorge Wrich, Catberme Du-JnmkKig butter It is mterestme to est working staff, with «0 eBiploye,.,̂™ ".^^^4^0^0 About npts tHat a Superior Miser is used 1 altogetlier Tlse Wayne County ^̂n- before or after âEew Russell the NorthvUle Laboratories while Tramrng school stands next, with Ĵ r̂tttoWtert̂ tte wxl x»,ussoui fWom.„ a «„-„0rTa total <3f 201 workers, and the naray seraeJs penetrated tne wu-

gr̂ -̂ Ĵ f̂ Ŝ tt Mngtitude-Gliansmf.-ihe l&tfeil ^.^a^^-^r^uf. . - part̂efntrnfflg-m t& irortli«ed 
tefritor5% tibia ttej-rast =b&ngr-.nri1 fte -first snSsm^r,, 

_ „ ... . „ |̂€first-fpffied-%--4heanafcfit̂  
. ̂ -ŝflOTp̂eĴaJ* ̂  J part̂emtmfflg-m tSe ifirttt̂BBrt̂  ̂ êgueafer- eTecreaj|nop was Bmlf lfear-&e null- ano. This water,fiWJ£p̂f-Sto-Wfe 
Teservoir̂which*ls-lorateB!aust weslf 

slfjjajuaed.in̂lidiana territory- - Two lye&ŝowh One'South was called tier and local WQter-&stonan";this is years lateTall Michigan"layJn fn- .Kymoutn- -and -Town, Two Southl was the ieginiShg-of NorthvUle.' -- dianaf and in 1805 Michigan tern- îas called South Plymouth, =un&l I "William Hickox came m 1827 and 
^ • - >J 1-̂— ' ̂  - — J---;torj came mtocbeisĝcovenri the itheJatfêarifterŵos-saparaTety n̂insma and btnps" of nort̂m̂-ThêfirŝUria located',̂  the Ohio and Indiana In lsio, the m- ttownslnp of Plymouth was in 1824, -dianastr® was taken of£ In 1818. [b? Alanson Aldnch from_Wayne-Mfehigan .spread? over ̂ o^l^t^ ̂ Jo^ Se^Srci^ea _ the.. Upper, Peninsula ana Mmne- ̂  80-acre. tract, wliicĥcontains ing ̂country.- - oHS= -was a zealou sotaWottheMissTŝpirandmlae rSghest pomt of land jn the 1834, thft resf fot Minnesota", lowaritovn or PP'Jstyr n&ludes with-
tafia" Dakota1 east of" the SffssntirM111 Jte limits'" thatportion of the vil-]as 1834 or later. Tather or Elder 

l__" Two flofalTihouses provide North-wille's bloisom̂  nee-dsi The Jones Moral ¢0̂00¾,"° fiwried by "Wilbam 

SSFaBSIrofS" th6-company havmg; experienced a stead> growth, smcêits begirmteg 15 fears %go Mr Joneŝ  is aisSted by Pierre Marierl 
The P A."3enedict Sons i :ompariy. 
stnislow, who xecSuy4̂^̂0̂  
Erown 

"Pox-rseverai aucSngBavid etaflB̂.SadŜf*-
biult a little shopr-OT shan>, south 
JStethodist and m his shppieligioas,. meetings were oKen held—as late and ŴteÊthRiv̂werVir̂ge of ISorthvdlênoftĥ̂ f west e'd-to i& Then "began;ttha cuitaal-p1^ street and west= of iindei merits and\ m ̂1836 MichigafL -was [-avenue. AC patent or -deed to him <JUt._.dewn*̂to_ nearlJ-Jier present areat_ preparatory 4o= assuming statehood in--1837, hs the 13th state ot-tCeSew"ccmmonwealth. -"The county- of Waj-ne -was "established? by proclamation of "Win-throp -Sargent ̂ inîe, J;te ̂ only county tfien of the" sDcats=aorth-wesfcsa At one0 fimt it embraged within its limits-wiat r̂-now our Mlchigan̂and portions of Ohio, In-

irom the tlhited. States government was dated May 1D,""1825 -JSoon after, the east half of the northwest quarter and the west half of the northwest quarter of section three were_ taken Jiy" a man from 
Lthe state 6f New-York, 

- diana, Wisconsin, and JTanois It had area ofJS.OOC- iquare miles, and 
ov̂"laS ̂ *̂"¾̂™ ̂ Sfafd5 CnSIgo 1?¾. county of Wivne was organized tTmted= -States 'froib ̂Germany! with its present boundiuries" aid «- . 

who sold them to John Miller,-who came here 'it placed where it once stood would 

tfiffc of 626 square miles' It" was named ,m>onor "at the mosfe daring and brilliant -Revolutionary ci-ficer̂  under the mcomparabie Washington, 9Jajor; General An-
death December 15 17̂ ' *" "The first settlers to the noifh 

NEARLY 1000 'cttteâ Sir̂ rorttear* - 'UU° come about l8"lS DetrSt wafSiS only a little village, ironic ̂  largely French, in population, cus-ÂU-yeai-round employment, .-a lor. company are the - Sanitary .stab.temg force m any community 1̂"̂ ¾̂ ^ VnTtcJ the n"e" Churn, Com Cuttef.and Samtaryiis offered to nearly 1.000-persons ̂ ^̂ ^̂ °"̂ 0¾?-̂ : Mixer The latter̂  pfoduct is \sed by the factories and public msfatu- m^Jt M^ ™t£Zv,ul m-mahv. extracts" and syrups The «m,m and near NorthvUle The 3X1 ̂  ŜSSh Sanitary Chum"Ts used chiefly for Maybury sanatorium has tne larg- ̂ ĵ™ Soneês loông for 
the-Werve Creamery uses a Super-it "°lTei ÊVan Atta, whb "resides m ,200 Pord company plant has e force o£ (

aeme-« west ot Detroit pushing cut, 
NorthvUle, is owner and. manager xiurunuie, is owner of the company. The other hundred Ployes arerscatoeranLĝlcSir̂S0 CTal1- A~few "on".came into 

jsome Song tne Saginaw trail as far •as- Ponfciao, some shw nw.i 
111 A --FoTrr along tie CM-FOUR DAlliES ARE " COMMUNITY ASSETS company! 

ONCE -A, CHURCH—NOW THE "NORTKVHXE PUBLIC XTBEARf in the year 1825, and who is _en- ,be in trie middle of Mam street op-manufacturing plarTts mdustnal ̂  towns of ParauiEton and Nan- titled to the distinctive and hon-iposite the site of the Ford factory, •concerns and institutions as fol I1™ ̂  mto No" ̂  Plym-lorable title of Northville-s pioneer f "Northville now boasted of a grist lowŝttewn sSatonm? W m- iolith towcs" - His 160 acres are NortUvdle's | mill a blacksmith shop, a wood •=-•-- ' ' -'The first settlement in the1 bounds of the Base lane on .township of Plymouth appears to north, Griswoid road on thej turning shop, and a store, and -:ne the easC, memorable Widow Craemei' of Four good-sized dairies provide a'panvf 22- Silve'- Serines WaterIhave oeen made m the spnnĝoi Mam street on the south, and- Lin- em' With the clea'ir.g away . sanitary milk sunply for residents =com&ny'"••3 4mbler FiuWee and '182s- The country Ws heavilv' den avenue on the west. the forest prime-, al from tKe higher of Northville and'vicnury. They are Foundrv' 12r "and BeU TelepEone ̂ 00<3ed, and it was mth consider- "Miner commenced chopping on-flan<3 "sine immediately west ftom * ..- _ .. ="™-. pu xeepuoue_aH(> At„̂ ,l9xl ̂  t̂  . .-- --. - . - "-y-B . Werve's,--on Beck road, the Bed ' company local officeH=even Rose dan-y at the comer of Cady ' and South Center streets, the-aovd Morse dairy at the corner of Dun-lap and North Center streets and the Northvnle Creamery, r\in by -= *Don MiHef, tfie Siz=Mile road, -i All four dairies give .delivery scr-ivicêthe Red Rose m Detroit, and lthe'other three m Northville In addition to the four adequately ̂ ^̂ ĉ f̂ec,̂ "-̂  at Mvmonth Beyond j j - » 01 uer xml occasional ictvUie, you, , -,,,,,.(-™¾.- „— 

.able difficulty that the pioneer set- the east side of what is nowVCenter]*̂  Rouge n̂er came, vr.t,hput Went was reached.- The .trail. streeTand5 north of whT̂  now a««bf, the idea that such a s»te= mTMAB- ac rniTMn - >which only bj courtesy could be Dunlap street He built and occu- iPresented a far 'irore favorable lo-HUMOJf-AS rOUND -caUed a road> extended through a pied a log. house or shantv on tbe ^011 fcr business purposes than ,IN AN OLD RECORD d,stance of =some 15 or is miles from pomt ef high land southwest oi-d°wn by the stream and -so, the \- -_: .Detroit to a point on the Rouge the junction of tne Taft creek'Meads, m Use spring of 1831. rcoved Listen to this one n«l as a f,ll»r whsfe a Uttle settlement had been with the mill creek This was the their goods xrom tne httle log 
m an rtdTferSd ̂  and 3 mill erected by Luther first oufldmg in Northville Miller ̂tore to a .'raae building, tht «'ast 
"Now I'm nor theiPfl̂  hit m.j" Lincoln, who a year or two later also chopped and cleared on tag to NorthMlle on the cor.icr wh»re said M-s Kausmck mthL nreontion erected a ml!1 on 1116 «™e streaI» west side of Center street, to Mam fa« ̂ piiarr. State Savins bank uie p <.o auo m„ rfc _ hffiit street ̂ & ̂  ao Qr ̂  rods ̂  ̂  ̂  stands> dn(j wh>ch ^ 

-'SGU'EE Nar OLD UKXESS 
The Neal residence .̂pictured Dunlap home was really a farm, Today the Neal home stands above has one of the most interest- l.which extendsd to Main street. , reminder of the early town of I teg histories of any residence u Although sevoial people have oc-1 Northville and modern improve-»»*-*orfliviBe. It was erected IjrCap- cupied ̂he Neal tesldence not ai ments have made il one of the most tain Dunlap, father of Mrs. Jennie tore known At one time 'theJiouse picturesque residences m the city White who-no* resides on Ran- was used as & haven for alcoholics ] Occupying a full block its fme lawn, dolph street. Mrs White, who was land con-uderab.-a work was done | trees and shrubs make it attractive, born in. the Near residence, is oiHwith a cure called the Kecley Cure. 1A maple tree still standing was S-ears old. rj It_became the-Nral honK-shortly [planted by the original owners ' •The south half of tl-.e Neal hon ]after Mr. Neal came to Northvilleion it too, ,s a, fine "fur tree -was built m 1838, two years befoS'which was over forty years ago.lrt)rM„ " ,„ tVl,. ,„„,„,.„ A Mrs: -White was bora In 1858 Cap-Here lived Mr Neal and his'fam-1— vicinn-y. a tain Duslap sold the'place to Cap-4:Iy until his death in 1923. Mrs leraWe Pme ^ ^180 a ̂  of the 

tain Solven Gardner. At that i.- lYifeal and son Warner stiU reside 1 beauUlul setting for this pioneer the plot of land belonging tit « I home. 

equipped dairies,-a ''number of kr0̂  „7 deaTT never -ose rnv '•of ̂ ^^rthe wav through the built another log house fln'thc renTfd ro Jabish MarshsII Mead. I farmers around Northville supply tP™™r" -' "Tor>a& was Marked by blazed trees stream very near where the Yerkes. .-T̂  t.ulame was the -old horns of milk to the sanatoria. - .»q no m-. jg-̂̂ . >* rn̂klv resoond-and the difficulties x>r clearing a-mill formerly stood. Mrs Jenn'e-The Keeord.-Heie thê  Meads reed lier 'toiw -'vou p)tovs" >>nlrt-p3ssaSe ioT oxen ^ -a wagon Dunlap White, the oldest - living mailed for several years and kept lyour• terns- aid so A^/^a^\lhTon^ the thick underbrush and authority on Northvilles early his- ®T ewds ar:d grocenes to sell to 
Piaster du<- k~blist-- a'fthe s3v1KT' .around faUen ti-ees and ejuagmires, ton,- and landmarks, thinks that the settlers around and thosp c6«-S-ou remember when everytbmg- "Then the totom7«l can be more e&s^ about this little log cao.ii stood only ,-with a tench of 'elegance" was/cloud dissolved m a - -howe- «f'tha* real«od With the year 1825 'short distance north at Mam screet called "nobby." "- I tears +he pîv of the'the stream of immigration np Griswoid road You read the newspaner called 1 woman who wi never angry whUe!™8* started- and from the» -̂1 'Daniel L Cady .ocated or tî  the Excelsior .once pubhshed m 'ttâ̂ unfeelmg KausticîSclred in each passmg year, swelled in • SOMIieast quarter oJstctionthler South Lyon. - / 1 unison with her̂obs The precipi- . ̂ -increasing vcn.me Êast Mam street south to the sec-

postoffice ing to the m.U. first established in North-, ;u in 1S32 and J M Mead was the rust postmaster. I.i Tiie spring ol 18S3 Captain William Dunlap; Jwng mJSe» 

sago. 1 ̂ ,- - m;,:;™rA;;; ddtô BMM£i** 
" fam-1 .--f 1. ... /Il / / by Malmce Xegvand. 

The name. Benjamm "Harrison 'tation cleai-ed theTatmosphe\-e and ! route 01 the ̂ -!^ lme ̂ d South Center .•1̂- weiouS vî  le- s < vêis befo.e meant the man m the White House brought a reftesmng coolness next was by °r the!east to the section lm**) and Hi"̂̂  -sci/i his -™', w nZ IT m your day and age mornmg. Jsteamer, Walk-m-tbe-Water - the, on : - • - --° bis -arm nca, O.-id, Seheca Every sidewalk-you trod on your Sornids like Irvm S Cobb A-ien->Henry clay 01 the—Pioneer, from,Robmson on thc =0Jthwcst q.,a,tc county Key. York a-d he, with his youth was madêoiboards JcaaTowerv taSuaged lmLrŝ  m !Buffa!o to =°6'™' The forest ̂ 1 (Wtfsf Maul street soutn t0 the ft^3-v ̂  neighbors 5Tou traded at He old Teichner lone of his worst moments lrul back about ̂ aU a mUe fnrai tion l.ne and South Csnter street among them Robert Putdv Samurt & Co store to Northville.. . 1—" 1 the river, and-in the wood.-, the I west to the ssotion line., cm\ a Mr Blackwood a-d PLter i,>il,i /̂. You read- the thrilling serial in named aft?>- the "our celebrated wolves held their nightly lubilee ,Pa on the east YM f ., .. fBm,' 1 , Globe Jlirniti re Works ' From Detroit the settlers- found f f „ '*a"'M- nor^ 'their -̂ ês, and wo young boys, .. ™»-̂ ^̂  You staool- hands with the latjtheir way as best they coald eas* (Base Line south to Low,s McCoitoick and David Claric-You smoked one ot the locally L R Babbitt when he returred through the dense forest to their »«> stree<- and GriswoM road east son, aU started manufactured cigars called 'Globe Furniaire," which the [returned from his post office job'm 'lut"r- bomes was'washtoeto-nnthe year 1*S3 j "Tlie toraship of 
!to the section Une) The whoie of Plyinourh/secfcoK three had now been (ocated Out for M'ehKran The party, after an eventful jour-(Co.i-u-x-a 0-1 paiji* Se- 4) 

I 
wnght and set up "a turning'latfie -and made gram cradles, rakes,-etc , and fusnished the old-fashioned |mr.i»g "wheels tor. the Wound-mer miinrrv.̂-- Trer-Txrn-s a zealnns 
Hickox, as he was.c&lied, was_the first minister 5or licensed- exhorter̂  -that cer preached in the-township. His ajttle_shon is located as havmg been on the site of-the Pord factory here - -" ^ -•Hi 1829 or 1B30 the Mead' brothers (Jabish Marshall and " Samuel P > started? a Tittle store iff-:the region of the- mill, which were , 

Innn̂l mV.̂n -.1- r-4-nn?sl 

.; 
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Northville Laboratories Scientifically Planned 
MAMY PRODUCTS -

M MADE THERE 

THE 'NORT-HVILLE RECORD Friday! June 12, 1931 

'possible by the use ot. modern.! machinery for tnero. to compownd '•. 
(products" m a. few days which once required, five and six weeks 'Bulk flavoring- extracts jnarjjiiactured. by the Northville Laboratories average b̂etween 600. and 800 gallons a. week 

HORTHWLLE H 
: 10 BSE PARKS 

STICK-CANDY AND EVEN CHOCOLATEjS ' -WEBE CHEAP IN 1906 
.Despite"'the 'excellence of 'North-Vanillas and Other Flavors "yille water_tne-Northville Labora-

-¾ - Seat to_-All_Gorr»ers ol - ^1^¾¾^6! M Pf1^ /A - -. , - . D. . 
- ̂ 1-" - ^ tfafent/̂  - -used--fos:. "comr̂rtmclmff-nurrloses.̂—--̂  "".1 "~~ ̂  ^ 

Central andvFair-brook Places of'Real" 
ûseov-ljs. eompojinclmg -purposes. *Durflig recent years they-hav̂"ex-->---Northviue's 

| Here's part of an advertisement 'that appeared.on the front pagêof | the--Northvi2]e Record -dated Janu--a lary. 6, 19D61.- ' --Lemon Drops, per-ib"., 10c. -"Jelly CubSs;_per Ib̂JOe.- ̂  ~ ~ • ĝjfîpropj-per'ib ,~10c. GodbT Mixed, per lb'', lCc. ' '"" ~ .Broken Taffy, perlb 10c Stick Candy, per lb., iOc. .--Feerless_Chocolates, per lb-, 15c. Linden Chocolates, per lb? 29c." Very best Superfine Chocolates, 
-All" of vduch goes to prove how clieapiy your sweet tooth, could be satisfied "in those good old days_of 1906. - --" = -" --,. 

=_ T 5 i , - : - - - =. "two"- chief beauty! 
; Emm the Island. ot-Maaaĝscar, 1%ns1Teiy mvestigated--tlie flavonng_,sp-ot§_ the-.admlra-tbe sunny- clime, of. Italy, the fer-jneeds and requirements-of dairies, ̂  ofMocal residents as-.well' as tfle soil of Mexico and-.other foreignjbakenes and households, the re-- t:b.at. of outsiders, are Central park-lands as well as native sources of,suit ĥg been that if is now neees- and»Fairbrook parlT "- " supply, ceme Essential 01¾ -vanilla-sary.to carry from 30 to- 40 ;differ- CenJraKpark, "noted, tor its-naf beans and-ether raw materials" used ent vafalla blends; and mpre-thanj)Jral beauty/was once the old-Lap- '>-' Th «7" -" m̂compouncung-tbe Northville Lab-(1Q0.miscellaneous flavoring,extractbam homestead, winch was 'puf-- [ ° . oratories products—one of North-.; to supplv popular demand, each-of ct|sed m 1927 by thêvillage for -Sm*aCreams>Pa;!b.15c 

- vulejs largest and most .modernly lWh3ch ̂ -a p-arQaular use - ._ -use as a-pubhc parlt, the residence equroped'-industaes, - r - - j TFrom 8.-4¾ J.0 carloads, of botSes -w be converted .Into a vulage hall - ~1_ "it is extremely interesting to-iqI-a_rtogmg-m̂si2« ftom= K "'isz--to ŝThe park" provides, a natural l̂pw~the president of the,company, J-|allonŝare Tised-eacb̂yeairtVTake -a&pKitheatreior political, gather-. rCg;Ef isigfield.-ĉ .̂he traces -the tcare of̂fee packagedj&e. Arrecent mgsŷminunity band concerts and traikbf the raw'matertal "from confined ̂6,000_ bottleŝpageants, as well-as a place-where " eign "fields to-the finished flavotS, I The bulk ilavors-̂  Sf- 2ce 'cream-an m̂y resf.and enjoy the sur-fruiîup andrdrug-specialtiesthatimanufactiirers_-and bakers âe gen-=]jotoolings. 'z\ " ". " ; eventually -.find Hieir. way. intôthe-eraily shipped .m lÔgallon-kegs" and̂% f̂ij-brock ̂ rk, situated" m "the home-of thêAmêcan housewife 50-gallen barrels. One-af"tke con- 'hollow- between̂tHe-twôsections-.of aSd tfie_prodiSis ofcmanufacturmĝaGtŝfor vardlla- flavorŝiecently fEatofi dSve at̂t£êpestefn--"edge"of - -conTCr2s"of-nattomrr|puK-"̂J -'"jprocurediyvas for.5,000-gallons to haje village, was**-B6ufht, bylthêvrl--jTheSNorthville Laboratorieŝvraŝrbe shippectm" 50 gallon-barrels, toiigge- UTJS23. There the--flowmg -ojganizea m̂"1915 as VpartneiabTpj cover onf years requnejnents _ - spring 1? atihzea~as a source of wat¬, ~bs£vg?£i father, and sorLE C.Xang- jr The 'Northville -laboratories "not̂Jr for the village." The Rotary club ~ ireld- and e.- E. -Langfield, "if waŝonlr enjoy an extensive- distribution̂  a lew years ago took over the task "-Jater--mcorporat6a and at -present J>f their packaged product but~also-iof bBautifvin<'- the place as a park. tfie,son,-Or lfcJLangfield,- of the put up produets.under the private4; ° - * - ,_ . 
ongfiW partoership, is preŝent, label of the leading wholesale gro- jbuddrng an attractive rock ̂arden̂  

-. theJE@ieT,-i. cL LanglielB is yice- eefs, both, of Which are" distribufed "~ ~ 
president and chief en̂neer and by.-wholesalers. _ _ - " 
Wctdr-' E." Cole"-is "̂ecretafj- and .= - •—=*• ji~ f̂ffasurer?-̂  t * ^ JSOLYITE COMPANY JS " "•-4¾ -£̂1¾¾1!̂  president i% a- -OWSfED BY LANGFJEtDS g>aôate.-i pb̂armaceutical -;ehemist̂  "̂  - --̂  --, -^̂Sfef 'expraience-' ancludes --years ̂  Tht. -Bolvitêcoifpaay'̂-aaoffil! Wftr&Parke-TJavis-and Company, ofr-concerh' under'the manlgeaent-¾ Detroit -and first beutenant' In E_ana-E C-£angfigld, dwnen charge of "purchases of arags and of,'the' l̂ofthvffle Laboratories medicine jgr. the TJ S Army ̂dur--The manufacture of Solviteja seal ing the. Woria War. C Lang- That -acts in-gamine ̂as-.ordmars fieldr an engineer1 of manr years soap acts in water, and? vaich i; experience, has ̂nade useful appli- used̂by housewu'es pafticuiariv to] . cation of his experience for the dry cleaning purposes, is a"produd past-decade and a half In the bust- distinctive from the products manu-ness -inp which he ,zeaIously shows-fectured atT the Northville Labor-an-, untiring interests and uhqugs- atories . .-- ,r j- --tionable fascbiation- EctorlSr Cole, = = " —""•-_—; = fermerly- with- the Detroit Trust = ~_ Hqnestj hi It Old Days' Cqmpanyf has beerQassociated with, " ' -^-JLz - , -"° the Northvule Laboratories for-"-tfee| ^ (S*rom an Old liecoidJ" _past twôyears. " Jr " "If thêlady who lost softie money - At %e NorthvillêT&borâcTri£s ths ' in one of the Nofthrdle business "scientificallŷ  j modem, juachiaery I bouses on"Sarurd2T >vill call at the and "apparatus with wliich thpir , {tecoid office iUe'can learn some jprodttGtS"" ate manufactured iront tb-ng about it ^ ingredients" of recognised-.quality ° . ' r- '—; " - Wilird̂isi-Ei and" dependability assures" thf̂  uru-̂  Help's an 3£l. appeai-ms m= "an Ŵyie Coût, formly"high aiilrfv, 01 everv pro- early edition of t*e Reeo-cf- FOR ors m igo7"aad -<luct In 1 actr tlfeir steady increase SALE Old papers in "big bundles m- business is directly atl>u'uted to cei-te at the Rerora ofiicc -ISieu careful and efficienl methods" Ail nc ass clsan and just̂tpc 01 manufacturing" It was extiemeiylthm̂  For ŝ"5.es CT >o put uadĵ" mtesestmg to "learn tl.at it is câriel̂  " - ~ 

— THE BIGGEST FIKE-NOM̂VILLE-EVER JHAD, . . She ruins of the Globe Purnfture'company,- located, on the Elym-outh"-road which, was struck by lightning and des&oyed by fire on April 30, 189¾. TrS( concern was theTargest-ffii 'Northville, -was under tb-4 direction ¾f F. S. Seal and jid a $250,000 business ̂ «early. 5 -' 

the -the lo"« 

2. a-ij-a.i?' of ths-?on-d of &'ip̂r-¥is-oresent finenlber of ^ ârS and mea"s commitieê  on >oaru I1 It EI3 liao bpc-t ̂  uIp-luSj' 01 Umt'f i'f» and a 1 oupud'ter -Jl -t,ie r̂-iT-

-WE =i30NGBATULA3?E :fHE NORTHVILLErREG-, 
ORD OW: THIS IMPORTANT̂  SfEP _FQRWARI> 

VANILLAS : - _ BLENDS. — CONCENTRATES 
MISCELLANfOtlS ELAVORS" V - " 

-C. E." Langfield, Pres. ' c' ' ÊC. Langfield, Vice-Pres. 
V. C. Colef Sec.-Treas, -

J e w e l l ' s 

'- i:fe:dAÂ AND"Bl̂ V.EK '. -J 
I..""-. : l'il.)XE2::-! . 

O.'W.hud.̂ lhe very late,! 
Tr.v our ,,oriess clean,,,,, 
<M:r tdl„r:nR- department is of tho very 

-.Ii&~eoats remodeled!̂aii=(i rep&ifed..- -" 
With :,,,-u-;r,u-- e,.:,!.-. d«n,..Vn„w a 

.- HKihj,raof beg 15¾¾!̂ ¾¾;j;r 

THE MEK'S SHOP: 
IQRTHVILLE AfiENCY ' 
'"_2_jrPHONE 457 

Si' 

HARRY S. GERMAN, President 
Council Linwood W. Snow Ross B. Dusenbury Howard H. Burkart George E. Hicks Merrill S. Sweet 

( h a l l ^ B e K n o w n 
THE BEST BOOSTER OF A CITY IS THE 

THE NEW RECORD OFFICE STANDS OUT 
PARTICULARLY AS. AN EXAMPLE OF 
GOOD ARCHITECTURE. HERE IS AN 
EDIFICE THAT SHALL SERVE A GREAT
ER PURPOSE THAN PRIVATE ENTER
PRISE; FOR A NEWSPAPER) PLANT IS, 
AND SHOULD BE, A PUBLIC INSTOU 
TI0N, UNSWERVING IN ITS\ DUTY TO 
cSuNrrV B E S T I N T E R E S * 0 F T H E 

AND SO THE VILLAGE OF NORTHVILLE 
TAKES THIS OPPORTUNITY/TO CON 
GRATULATE THE RECORD ON ITS NEW 
HOME. r 

\ 
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—̂  Lutherans Organize in I896 | GORDON BAKING COMPANY 

HAS LARGE CAPACITY AT 
CONDENSED MILK PLANT 

I 

Complete Equipment Takes Care-of 100̂000 t Pounds of,Milk" - - ' V 

_ "̂̂ eetogĵâSof̂Jthê  "eftngrejgĵ  - J?̂p£**WuMJpn > October ̂¾¾¾¾ - ^̂ t̂ôflŜ^̂ ĵ̂ĴabiersBIpJff . Rev.JR. ̂ efiriarcitr -Later: a paK>-̂  
x cT2̂_-edueati6njy""̂unit._ cceKpied _ tbis>sarneEscri5o\House-"Noŵ3¾Bi "!use& as3lS "cfrurcĵpuse. ̂  * .¬The cornerstone for "Ehê  present church building was laid in. 1897 under" tite guidances of -the :ftrst pasfiSE1 HVjremamed-ffi,"N6rth.ville: for; four" year5,"T3etog'fdllpwedSsuĉf cessivelyiy'the Rev -Martin "Phil--lipPf tKe"Kev?̂*dBaumgarrner,-/the-" fJeŷJ. afille? the RefJ r%%fest - Manske, thêRev X cBorentz,*the R̂evf C": £issfeldt,.tjie Kev̂CCReTss, -aad̂-the present- monster, the Kevs Leo X-EicSstaedt.̂who "has -.Seld tH%¾astorate".here since 1929 The* church was completely "redecorated last year, -with special rededica-tion service'lleld̂on the Sunday after Easter The new parsonage also was-bmit last jfpar.and dedication lield"Gn Deceinbei- 21&t 

—̂̂fcSiS' ̂jBalnBg- Co'sj ̂condensed milK̂plafet»̂JSpraiSlle =fc~ located; wĵê&&Beas(?cor̂t"of the "city" ôNortKviile neaPtfiie Pefe Mar-npl̂-iailway. aadfthe Base* f line" road: • '«•• .-. .:..' _ -' ."̂Capacity of J&e-plant is_l6ojO0OJ 

pounSŝ-of milk-daily ana the" following eguipment is- used to* manufacture the~*Tnflk into condensed 
mate \̂ -¾". - - „=. .,. Tĥeêjboilers of -150 bsrse power each,-Jiectrle -motors thatitotaljVg. horse power, twp. vacuum. pĵ,-̂rfej six feft̂a~diameter"1and twepy feef tau/̂fiegSther five feet Ja aiameter -J5S& sixleen̂eet/tall. -The.'vacuum, âns-arêa8e of pure- copper fiid •Hie weight of̂fh¥ two is_aboiit-'±if=. teen. KiousancI pouncS. Four ̂large s8eam̂pu2î_'arer̂ea.?Jb" operate, ,the-TOŜffîarjs?to.-pump; vacuufii-ahd water:- • :?:¾¾*% • _ The .company r̂&s'lbwri watiS egg/eat arid jEh-êpjroftctpHL- THgrr welljrwiir aeUver 500 gauSgsVdf wat-e£p̂-mtoutg aEd.tHe"wa@r Is-pure and. the teTn̂erature is "4§. degrees The ̂Lter is.usid aŝa,elS)iing Medium foiTthe vacuum pans and milk coolerS. _̂  ̂ .j-J_ _- r-? ~~ .-1—-

There-. ar% "four coolers,-.two have, a capacity of 1050 ̂lpnŝeacb. and Wo;|gS00 gali6n£cap@i|-_ jnet&ggtis YbtmgJfi|o5leiS*̂ î̂itt5; ^̂ K̂nrS|(Ŝ&rŜfffoQEe fefvlceSf'.is. pfîa"ed.̂ŷr̂cBflrcli ĝadistr̂Lqms" ĵisner. -'Touring one service "eSch meatiftthe Gerihan-Jan|juagftts; spJkenl_-,Xn IdditiBn to tHêworis\>t tfiêhurcfi propel, "Mr. Eickstaedt, the pa%tof, is occupied Jiy institutional work, lendmg spiritual Jaid%> 3q0_slBkjn the sahas toria of the vicinity. -Be leads ser-? viceŝeverB Friday evening at Easfe lawn Sanatorium, and every second, fourth- aha" fifth3 Sunday ttt May-bury Sanatorium? * o" : -Tlie present officers" of Jhe church arê  Fred. Sterne-, ahair-" jnan of voters, Arthur"ScBnuter re— corcung_ secrefary; Henry. Bernhardt, treasurer, Fred ileidt, financial secretafy-, .Wilham- fieegef, Otto Stahl arntj Fied Bernhardt, trustees, I.udwig=Miller, Emil Tesh-ka-and JTerdmand Elreeger elders. 

<*r-- k 

_̂nere IŝbSe thlrjy-torr'lcêniach-inêfiseJ-.-'tôrcboI fee imlfe*an?d ior th%,ĉSSocage ̂ op£c£-»ftiêcold sb̂getroor& have" 2 ̂capaci% - of 1500 ten-̂galiori cans and the "room can be Held' at a":temp̂ature 'of zercpor lowef.=̂- A ~- ~̂£~ ~ "the company hCTC two .milk i%-ceifing stotipns, one'-at-Pinckney and one at Srldgeyater. These sta> •tipns-are equipped with" steairC6oil-erŝand'ice-lnacntoeŝand aŝthe m̂k̂is-5ecerve|i atQs' cobledTdown ;&~foriy."dêees-ar̂-trieS.̂is pump-etf"frogr-_-c5olers"i Initiô  vg*ass.7l|Qedj tinks'̂iT̂eJir̂ût̂-̂tBlifour incl̂ofjcorlr to-hold^tr^ttroigrara^ :traertT̂s& tank̂are-JKoûted Stf Sdto tftĉ"=wi&S" haol̂the niilk to" our plant to bêndensedT ~TTO> Urge tracks-Mĝ̂ %$uasliea-iSilK. Jb'iteslMkeftesria; Detrplt.Sid _oiS5 Jiauls %ct"ffî5feniian~Ĉirâ:ae£ fof .̂anâert the"JfiJfe- Is* Jhlppea bSexpress-tcipurjjbakeryin Chicago. T̂heîof̂on ""Baking Co.,, #̂3ie-ogly balarlĝcompariy that has Their own cbn"aTefeea\Jrnllk"plant arid use Sll the ̂-rfrnfr ĝor- -their own bread baking. 3Sy 3oing-J;his we caa make tB̂est t̂Sensed fflttha^ can "be mSde' and"as1 it.ls_all used in our bread It-Aakes tie best bread that can be 1113016.="¾ - ~ ~ * -

to 3S 

Where 

i'i'A view of the recently "built grand stand of tfie Uortnville, Fairgrounds. The Northville Wayne county fair will be" held this year be ginning on August 25 and lastmg through five days -

PROTECT 
- „ - and 

BEAUTIFY 
~At-Amazingly 

LowiCost. 
»Wh.atever5you 116¾̂! in 'painti ers',supplies,""- vNarbish; wall paper̂  of-paint, coine llefe. Our stoeksiai® huge . aur 
prices "right* . ~ . our quaL 
iî  Supplies thevlflpbest. " Dh'efHatt-̂al--\ -- _'_loii &£ fine'st - ~* R̂ady" Mixed , Paint" - = any color" a 

V 
% 
I 
JEADZES'- GARMENTS- -OF ALL I - ' • • 1 KINDS, -FROM LACE TO HEAVY 

IS 
B E S T 

t'CLOTH.- OUR DRY <JOQD§ - DE¬
i ,PARTMEN3> -̂CARRIES A COM
PLETE LINE. - V " / 

TOMORROW 
IS THE BIG DAY 

Pint of Finest. "Floor or Cabinet=yarnish Only 80e 
A. H. V0GTLIN 

PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
EHOWE 353 or 297 " - == 116" MAIN "STREET 

We Have It 
OUR COMPLETE ASSORTMENT̂  OF MEN'S" WEAR" INCLUDES EVERYTHING .FOR WORK, AND -DRESS.= - - " 

F r e y d l 
Ladies' Wear = - Dry Cleaning -Men's Wear = ° -115-118 E. Main . Phone 117 and 400= 

.Tbe-big-ciock̂in our, ' windorw stops fomonowf The hands will point out -the two" lucky ĝoates who will receive Bulova batches, -you've nor been fortu-nate«-iu5i 3rop a gentle = hint to Mother and Dad thar-̂  Bufbv'a Watch is , the most "appropriate , graduation gifr. 
% I ©1 S3 'S? ,. 

m 

4-. 

- From, a onêoom"'store m T.91S, The-Northvlde Electric Shop has -grbwn to the completelŷ  equipped, modern accessory and electrical fixtures store that it is today. Twelve years ago,-'Clifford Turn-bull, present owner, came'here to open an elec&ical shop as a branch "of-the Ainge Electric Slops of Pon--tiac. Mr. TurnbuU had one assistant, and the shop occupied one front room of its tpresent location, 128 W«st "Main street. , _ For two years, Mr Turnbull says, he" and his assistant were the only .resident electricians in Northville. "Gradually as business improved and as more and more people came to know the excellence of the work done by the shop, the business .grew larger until now.it numbers among -its persomftl, Clifford Smden-, "manager of the store; Ernest Kelly and Allan Potter, journeyman electricians,-and Howard Atwood, radio service expert. $Kong the larger "jobs" completed" by The Northville Electric Shop . are those of- wiring the Meadow-brook Country Club, the Northville Country Club, the Presbyterian church house and a great many of the homes and farms in the community The latest work by The NorthvUle Electric Shop has been the complete wiring of the Neal Building, containing the offices and plant pi the Northville Record. The job of making the electrical connections of the "large" flat-bed newspaper press, the platen presses, the automatic press, and the elect&at fixtures, all complicated work/̂wos completed to the utmost- satisfaction of the owcers. 

LUCIUS BLAKE, JEWELER 
124 N. Center Sfe? Phone 273 
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Watch Your Car,!Save" It 
The long life of̂our bar is dependent upon the care taken of it. .'. more so than-upon any otlier one factor. Few are competent to .understand the many requirements of the modem motor ear ... but, that is.the very nature of our business. We assure thorough workmanship that makes you feel the difference between the car you drive into our.garage and the car you drive away. Further, we have the best of materials. Adjustment and installation of brakes. Gas and oil. 

D e a l & G a r d n e i 
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126 W. Main Phones 77 and 9173 

WE ARE PROUD' TO HAVE PLAYED A PART IN THE RAISINĜ  OF= THE NEW RECORD OFFICE. AS WE, INSTALLED UNIT AFTER UNIT OF- THIS MODERNLY EQUIPPED INSTITUTION WE REALIZED MORE CLEARLY THAN EVER BEFORE -THE SIGNIFICANCE OF ELECTRICAL APPARATUS AND FIXTURES IN THE PRESENT DAY PUBLISHING PLANT. THE AVERAGE MAN CAN SCARCELY IMAGINE THE "INNUMERABLE ELECTRICAL ITEMS THAT GO TO MAKE UP THE .STRICTLY MODERN NEWS AND PRINTING OFFICE. THE NEW RECORD •BUILDING IS INDEED A NOTABLE ASSEMBLY OF UP-TO-THE-MINUTE EQUIPMENT MADE POWERFUL, SPEEDY AND ~ EFFICIENT BY ELECTRICITY. 

ELECTRICITY LIGHTS THE WAY 

The Northville Electric Shop 
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